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Who I u Kills from Ilia Native Land.
Professor Browne, lecturer in Persian

at tho University of Cambridge, has
written a curious book, entitled "The
Episode of the Dab." Probably a few
people know who the Bab is, but Mr.
Browne's rewarchea are certain to
awaken interest in the man who was the
arch heretic of Pensia in the early part
of the reign of the present shah, Ho
died a violent death at the hands of the
government when it was learned that
the heresy that he preached threatened
the peace of the national church. Ilia
followers live and are faithful to his
memory and teachings.

Their leaders are in exile, and Profes-
sor Browne's book tells of his extraordi-
nary exertions to see them and get their
story from their own lips. They are
scattered far and wide. Some of them
are in Cyprus; others are in Palestine,
safe from the vengeance of the shah. All
of them would expect to lose their heads
if they showed themselves in Persia.
Only the humble followers of the Bab
live unmolested in their own country.
bolding their meetings secretly for fear
or the persecution-o- f the angry Mollahs.

T W marana uao was a jaonammeaan re
former, who went to Mecca and came
back with a new commentary on the
Koran. He spoke of himself as superior
to Mohammed and to all other great re
ligions reformers, but he announced
that a greater than he was coming. That
greater one is Beha, who lives in an
earthly paradise called Behje, near
Tyre, where Professor Browne found
him. The author says he feels quite an
equal to the ta.sk of conveying a vivid
impi fusion of the faces and forms that
surrounded him during his visit to this
strange retreat. He almost runs 6hort
of adjectives when he describes the
wondrous and venerable figure of the
holy man. Ho "says he beheld a face
which he will never forget, although he
cannot descrilie it. The piercing eyes
seemed to read his very soul. "No need
to ask in whoso presence 1 stood as 1
bowed myhelf lefore ono who is the ob-
ject of a devotion and love which kings
might envy and emperors 6igh for in
vain."

Beha's preaching is a prophecy of the
"most great peace" and of the brother-
hood and unity of man. The brother-
hood of the entire race is coming, he
predicts. Prof. Browne says Beha knows
the exact position of European affairs
and is sorry for the western nations.
He sees kings and rulers lavishing their
treasures in the purchase of means of
destructioa instead of procuring the
means of happiness. Meekness, con-
cord, obedience, submission are the es-
sentials of his secret in the perfect way.
He is loved ajid revered by all his fol-
lowers wherever they may be, and many
a message from him is read in the secret
meetings in Persia of the humble fol-
lowers of the Bab.

The Bab was not learned in the law
like the great doctors of the church,
and for that reason they held hirn in
contempt. It was his habit to dispute
with them in the temples, and although
he was ignorant his wisdom put their
knowledge to shame. They said he
proved himself an impostor because he
talked bad grammar. He showed them
that his grammar was the grammar of
the Koran, and asked them if it was not
better to be wrong with the prophet
than right with the rest of the world.
Whenever he became too troublesome
they beat him with rods. At last they
had him shot. A company of infantry
was drawn up, and the Bab and one of
his followers were placed before it as
targets. The first discharge killed the
follower, but only broke the cords that
bound the prophet. He might have con
verted ms executioners then if he had
had time to make the most of the situa-
tion. But before he could speak tb
second volley was fired and the Bab
died of many wonnds.

His followers were terribly incensed
at the outrage, and tried to assassinate
the shah. It is said that he fainted with
terror at the sight of the conspirators,
and was only saved by the timely arri
val of his escort. For a time he made
Persia very unsafe for the followers of
the Bab. He killed their leaders, and
to this day those who escaped from thev
native land have never dared to retuxK
Among the victims was the one Salva-
tion Lass of the movement, the beauti
ful Kurratu 1-A- who, it is said, was

miracle of learning and of every femi
ne charm, bhe was killed bv slow

orture, and to the very last she declared
ier supreme faith in the teacnurs of
he Bab. The Mollahs who slew her
ame near rebelling a few months ago

when their lord and master threatened
to interfere with the tobacco Question
n Persia. They made him tremble for
ftis me ana throne until the obnoxious
pleasures he proposed were rescinded.

Meanwhile Beha is waiting patiently
b exile, confident that the day will come
Vhen his teachings will triumph in Per-- t

t i j . . - . -a aou me leauers oi ois iaim can re--
irn to their land. New York Sun.

A Coon Story.
Two men located a varmint in a tree

nd one scaled up for the prize. After
u interval of several minutes, which
ere enlivened by skirmishing among
e foliage, tne man on tne ground
lied out, "John, have you got him?"
"I have, came the decided response.
"Do yon want me to climb up and
Ip you hold him?"
"Thunder and lightning, no! I wish
u'd come up and help me let loose!"
ishville American.

Faults.
If I were as nch as my right hand
ghbor, I should have his faults; if I
re as poor as my left hand neighbor.
aould have his. Being myself, I hav
ae. Manley 21. Pike in Century.

THE BK2 BONANZA MINE.

A makls Hoi In the Onud Oat at
Wblcb Mackajr Took 1 00,000,000-- , ;

I was strolling with Mackay some
years ago : in Virginia City, when we
loqked down a smoking cavity in tho
ground that was soon lost in ' the dafk-ne- ;

and at the mouth of which a wind-
lass was slowly grinding. "Out of that
hole," he said, "I took $150,000,000 iu
bullion." This was one of the fatuous
Bonanza mines, whose hintory all men
know. The Big Bonanza, as it Uiw
called, and as Mackay described it to iu
at the time, was a "kidney" or
"pocket" of crude ore, about as high a
the steeple of Trinity and in ar..?i as
large as the City Hall park of New York
This ore, shoveled out and red; in !.
gave the stupendous yield to wbu li Mi:
Mackay referred, and was the fuufl.i-tio- n

of the Bonanza fortunes.
AssociaW with him were three oila

gentlemen . whose names were to v. in a
worldwide mining fame James (J. r air.
afterward senator from Nevada, whore
skill as a mining expert had attracted
the attention of Mackay; William.
O'Brien, and James C. Flood. O'Brien
and Flood had come to California as

' friends in the Argonaut days, and hud
j like other men taken their humble parta

in the creation of the Pacific states. In
, those times men who were to be major
I generals in the army drove drays for a

living. Others who were to become
luminous in statesmanship and juris-
prudence joyfully mended their own
trousers and washed their own linen. ' !

They were "partners," a term that
Bret Harte has pathetically explained .

in one of his exquisite stories. "Part-- ;
ners," that is to say, friends, with a
friendship such as we who live outside '

of the atmosphere of adventure which '

the days un- - cure, would m--c the
derstand. and which would he Lut effect after dose.
vaguely explained if we compared it to
the love of man and woman.

"Billy was my partner once," as Air.
Flood said to me one day in Menlo,
while we were looking at the portrait of
O'Brien; "Billy was my purtner ouco.
fie is my partner now, will be my part-- i

ner forever" a speech which made a i

impression, coming as it did from j ference
ine Hps of one of tlie most resolute, self-restrain- ed

and undemonstrative of men.
Flood was the financial representative
and the ally of the two young miners
who were at work on the Bonanza;
O'Brien, the "partner" in the firm, be-
cause Flood could have no interest he
did not share.

O'Brien passed away in Bonanza
times Flood not many months since, in
Germany. He was a brave, independ-
ent, reserved, conscientious es-
pecially charming and true in the higher
relations of life no better citizen, no
truer friend "in all that goes toward
the true development of manhood, the
best man I have ever known," as Mackay
said to me when the hour of irrevocable
silence had fallen. . "I know only one
man in the world that can break me
and that is Mackay." This Flood said
to me and I note it as showing the strong
links which in those days bound the
Bonanza firm and gave it a strong
and a confidence which were the basis
of its power. John Russell Young in
JXunsey s Magazine.

Beauty aa m National Trait.
Is there any handsome people on the

face of the globe? Now, we may set
aside the black and yellow and poly
chrome races in general, many of whom
are well shaped and like bronze statues
to look upon, but who do not come up
to the Aryan standard in features and
color. Leaving these children of nature
out of the question, it may be
that there is no race among whom beau
ty is common. If the ancient Greeks
were like their statues, then there once
was a beautiful raco. but it is not so
eertain that they did not idealize them
selves a good deal. Then is the more
reason to guess this, as when they have
to represent a barbarian, say a Gaul 01
a German or a professional prizefighter,
they make these people as handsoir xc
themselves, though in a rougher way.

l here is a famous bronze statue of 8
boxer, who might be taken for an oratoi
or a poet were it not for his heavy meta:
studded gloves. Thus it may be deemee
that there is a great proportion of the
ideal in these statues, vases, coins and fig
ures, where every one is so graceful and
goodly. Every nation has a high opin
ion of its own charms. The French
pride themselves on small feet, and it is
certain that their women walk very lit-
tle, and have cunning bootmakers.
London News.

Kept the Least for
Three ragged newsboys were trying

to sell the earlier editions of the after
noon papers. A man carrying a lar
basket of fine looking oranges on his
shoulder passed close by. The motion
of his body loosened one of the biggest
and ripest and it fell to the ground. The
man kept on, not noticing or caring foi
the loss. The orange lay upon the pave-
ment for about half a minute unseen.
Then the largest of the three ragged
urchins spied it, and with a cry of de-
light he ran over and picked it up. It
was natural to suppose that he would
proceed to eat it all himself, but instead
of doing so he called his companions and
xhibited his find. They eyed it greed-lly- .

Without any request from them for a
hare in the coveted fruit the finder di-rid- ed

the orange into three parts and
gave his fellow newsboys each a part.
The smallest part he reserved for him-
self. It was only a small thing in itself,
yet it proved, I thought, that there was
something noble hidden under the ragged
garments of that little urchin. New
York Recorder.

Wives ef Soma Eng-Us- Writers.
Beaconsfield . married a lively yonng

widow, who made him perfectly hap
py, and ne never lost an occasion ox

singing ner praises. Ltr. Araoia, or
Rngby, is cited as having an almost
ideal home life, and also the late Dean
Stanley. All the world knows how hap-
py tho Gladstones are' in their family
circle, and so it is with many others.
Writer.

Eor Uqaor Car.
To those seeking a rescue from

liquors curse or other evil habits
brought about by morphine, tobac-
co etc. The Knuor Institute at South
Omaha offers bne of the most relia-
ble and best places to go with the
absolute certainty of a permanent
cure. Write or viait the institute.

1

A Sensible Man.
use Kemp's balsam for the

throat and t i curing more
caseH coughs cll8, anthiiia, bron-chitt-

craup and all throat and
lunxr trouble, than any other rem
edy. The proprietor has iiuthor- - I

izednny druggict to give you a. nam
pie bottle tree t convince you of
the merit of thin great remedy.
Large bottle IV k and $1.

I feel it my lutv to May a few
word in leiiiinl to Kly's Cream
Balm, and i lo m entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or le halt a 3 jir, and have found
it to he 1110M iit'iiiiraoie. I Have
suffered from c;iirrh of the worst
kind ever -- incr I wa a little hoy
and I nevei Im-- i el for :u", but
Cream HaJn, n 11 io even that.
Many of mv have
used it wiiu excellnnt result.
Oscar Ostum. 4.1 Warren Ave., Chi
cago 111.

Wanted: An energetic man to
manage branch office Only a few
dollars needed. Hilary to tart $75

month and iuicn-o- t in busineKs?er Western Co.. Kmiihoh City, Mo.

Some hVu)iii Pec.pl
allow a cough If run unti it gets
beyond the reach of medicine They
say "Oh.it will wear away, but 111

most cases it wear them away.
Could they he induced to try the
successful Kemp' Halsam, which
is sold ou a positive guarantee to

infolded Argonaut cannot they excellent
takinir the first

man,

confessed

Himself,

Would
lunn.

Price ROc and $1.
all druggists.

deep

Trial size free. At

The wisdom of him who journey
eth is known b the line he selects;
the judgment of the man who takes
the "Burlington Route" to the
cities ol the east, the south, and the
west. 1 never impeached. 1 lie 111- -

is plain. Magnificent full- -

man sleepers, elegant reclining
chair c r and world-famou- s dining
car 011 all through trains. For
information address the agent of
the company at this place, or write
to J. Francis, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Omaha.

ow Try This
It will cost you nothing and will

surelv do you good, it you nae a
Cough, Cold or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it iust the thing and under
its use had a speedy and perfect re
coverv. Try a sample bottle at our
expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is. Trial bottle
free at F. G. Fricke
Store, Large $1.00

A Great Suroriee

& Co.
size 50c. and

Is in store for all who use Kemp'f
for the throat and the

great guaranteed remedy. Would
you that it is sold on its

and that any druggits is au
thorized by the progrietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute and chronic coughs.
All drugpists sell Kemp's Balsam.
Large 50c and Sri.

Drug

Balsan lungs
believe

merits

Bottles

Itch on human and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
sanitary lotion. This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke & Co. druggist,
Platt6mouth.

For millinery and pattern hats or
anything in the line of ribbons,
flowers of the latest styles and de- -

8irns. call on the lucker bisters in
the Sherwood block. tf.

For a number of years. I have
been subiect to violent attacks of
inflammitory rheumatism which
generally lasted about two months,
On the first of this month I was at
tacked in the knee iind suffered se
verely for two daj-s- , when I prenred
a bottle ot Chamberlain s JJain isaim
and it relieved me almost instantly.
I therefore most cheerfully reco- -

mend it to those who are similarl- -

afflicted everywhere. R. D. Whit- -
ly is a very prominent man in this
place and his disease was widley
known as he suffered aucn severe
pain. W. M. Houstan & Co. , Mer
chants. Martindale, N- - C. 50 cent
bottles for sale by F. G. FncKe He Co.
Druggists.

For years the editor of the Burl
ington Junction, (Mo.) Post, has
been subiect to cramp colic fits of in
digestion, which prostrated him for
several hours and unfitted him for
business for two or three days. For
the past year he has . been using
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy whenever occa
sion required, and it has invariably
given him prompt relief. 25 and 20
cent bottles for- - sale by F. G.
Fricke A Co., druggists.

According to the census of 1890,
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population ot ljwo&lb people, as tne
eieuui jorifcoi tiiv uu uic iiujuc i

nool oi us ueaire, ai uuc uuic ur
another, to visit a city in which so
many persons find homes, and,
when we do, we can find no better
lin than the "Burlington Route."
Three fast and comfortable trains
daily. For further information ad-
dress the agent of the company at
this place, or write to J.. Francis,
General Passenger and . Ticket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. ..

The Missori Pacific will sell round
trip tickets May 9 to 14 inclusive, to
Portland, Oregan, the Presbyterian
general aisembly being held their
May 19 to June 2. Tickets good un-
til May 19 and 'returning inside 90
days at $00, going via one route and
returning via another. Apply at
ticket office for particulars.

" PLACEts Oh' WORSHIP.
CATHOLIC t. Paul's Church, ak. betweearum ana num. ramer earner, fan tor
:Brrvlcea: Mass at and 10 :80 a. U. Sunday
dciiuui ai z usv, wiu oeoeaiciiou.

OHMirriAN. Corner Locust and Klgbth BU
Memoes uioriilnR and evening. KIder
Oal'oway pastor. Sunday School 10 a. m.

Bpib'jopau St. Luke's Church, corner Thirdana Vine. iter, n K. Buricees. pavtor. Ser
vices : 11 A. M. ai,d 7 :3ur. m. Sunday School
hi z :ju r. m.

liitKMAN Methodist. corner Sixth 8t and
oranlte. Ke?. lllrt. Factor. Kerrlces : 11 A. u.
and 7 :30 i. m. Sunday School 10 :30 A. m.

I'HKHHYTrKiAN. fervlces to new church. cor
ner Sixth and Cramte sti. Iiev. J . T. Haird,
ia.ior. uniiay-sc- i ool at 9 ; 30 ; Preaching
ai ii a. in. 'ji i in.
t lie . it. S. C. E ot tbl church meets every
Sabbath evening at 7 :1B in the basement ot
tlie chucrli. Alt are Invited to attend these
neetlngs.

Pi kmt Mrthooist. Sixth St.. bet wen Main
and Pearl, itev. U. P. Krltt. I). D. castor.
Services : II a. m.. 8 :00 F. M Sunday School

:jo a m rrayer meein g v ednesday even- -
inn.

u km an I'bksbvtkhi an. Corner Main and
Ninth. Key. Wltte, jnistor. Services usual
nours. Sunday rcbool 9 :30 a. m.

Swfkdi.hh l ONoaroATiOMAU tiranlte, be
tween .rum and Hixth.

;oixkkd Baptist. Mt. Olive, Oak. between
lenth and Eleventh Kev. A. Boswell. nas- -
tor. Services 11 a. m. and 7 0 p. m. Prayer

weanesaay evening.
-

Vot Men's C'hkii-tia-n Arsociation
Ko.-Iii-

h In v aterman block. Main street. Gos- -
ef meeting, for men only, every Suadav af- -
ernoon at 4 o'clock. Hooms open week days

iTum Bwk.ni.,19 v : ju p.m.

south Pakk Tabkknaclk. Rev. J. M.. I

v od, 1 astor. services: Sunday School,
. m. : i reacnine. iia. m. and 8 d.prayer meeting Tuesday night ; choir prae- -

ire rnaay nigni aii are welcome.

Th First Step,
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. You
snoula fieea trie warning, you are
taking the first step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in Electric Hitters you will find
the exact remedy for. restoring your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
condition. surprising results fol
low the use of this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your appe
tite returns, good digestion is re
stored, and the liver and kidneys re
sume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50c, at F. G. Fricke & Co's
drugstore. 6
At-lttl- e ttirls Experlencein a LigMt

house.
?ir. ana wrs, Loren frescott are

keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years. Last
April she taken down with Measles,
followed with dreadful Cough and
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
she was a mere" handful ot bones .

Then she tried Dr, King's New
Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely
cured. They say Dr. King.s New
Discovery is worth its" weight .in
gold, yet you may get a trial bottle
free at F. G. Fnckey Drugstore.

How's This!
We offer 100 dollars reward for

any case of catarrh thatcan not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props, Toledo,
Ohio,

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and belive him pefectly honorable
in all buisness transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out an oblig
ations made by their firm.

West& lruax, Wholesale Drug
gist, Toledo Ohio., Waldmg Kinnan
& Tarvin, Wholesale druggist Tole
do Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken inter
nally, action directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 7oc. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist; Testimonials free.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading ..

FURNITURE DEALER
AND

UNDERTAKER.
Constantly keeps on hand everythin

yon need to furnish your house.

COmWBR SIXTH AND MAIN STREET

Plattsmouth

(EVERY

Own a
Ott should be fc&ea to.. GET

t

i

THE BSST. ,

THK
5XW TROM COVES TO COVES,

IS THB ONZ TO BUY.

Neb

Family
Student?
School
Library

Dictionary.

international
dictioxary

INTERNATIONAL

, SUCCESSOR OW THE THY ABRIDGED.
Tan years spent in revising', 100 edi--

, ton employed, over $300,000 expended.
Sold by all Bookseller.

i

lata HEBXIAM & CO.. Publisher.
. .

' Springfield. Mas., U. S. A.
WDo not bay reprfc.: obsolete

T edition.- -

T jvSend for free pamphlet containing $specimen pages and full particulars.

m xs -

CIAU5 $0A? GtfR

WE 51NC WE PftfllSE

tfANTAGLnUS
FOR IT ZfAS STOOD THE TEST,

in i 1 m

Or ALL W SOAPS "OUB QwH&HtllfE TT.ZO

ws TAIRBAWRS is we best.
Cfcn CLOTHES SMELU SWEET.OW! 111JETl SOWS

iSClZM AND finiCITeTREIlOVSR

FILLS HOUSEMIDS WW DEIWHT.

CfiCBllRBANK aCO CHICAGO.

House Furnishing Emporium.
"T TT 7UERE yon can get your house furnished from

V V kitchen to pnrlor and at easy tearms. I han
die the world renown Haywood baby carriages, also
the latest improved Reliable Process Gasoline stove
Call and be convinced. No trouble to show goods.

I. Pearleman
OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

A Full and line of

55'

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

Complete

Drugs, Medicines, Faints, and Oils.

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours.

TRY THE
rT;E:f3:i:L:D

and JTob WorkAdvertising - - -

Inforrciation
jfLpplica t ion..

A. B. KNOTS
BUSINESS MANAGER.

801 Cor Fifth and Vine St.

PLATTSMOUTH - NEBRASKA

Mexican
Mustang

TT

miment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A loof-teste- d pain relierec
Its use is almost unirersal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every ooe requiring aa effretire
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle ol Uvstamo

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost erery day
All druggists and dealers have it.


